
rCBUSHED
EVERY N.VTl'RDAY MOSMXO.

J 11 TVEXEH. u. M. lH'IJ.

TCHXEll & Bl'Mi.
OfKre, Main St., oiip. the-- Court IIouhc

Kale or Ntibscrltitlou In Coin:
r, la advance . $3 00

Six UoaUu . . I 10
Throe Mrmth. 1 CO
Single vp' . 10

LODGE DIRECTORY.
Da--ox Eoncx, Xo. 4, K. or P. --Meets in the Ctfle

HiB. Pendlctoc, rrcry Wedne-ii- T eetilnp. Brothers
in sww siaaainr are cordi-I-K Invited to attend.

Pekslztqx Loaar. N'n. A. v. A. rtt oa
the. first and third Monday of nch mouth. Hour of
meeting-- . 7 1 M.

Eisms Stxt, Martha Tahlstin Ctupter. PmdV-toa- .
SImU every Tuesdiy night leUenkic tlx firrt xnd

uuiu aiquoij iu earn mouiu.
Erxks Lome, Xo. 31, 1 O. O V , tou Meet

every Saturday evenia. at 7 P M. Itrrtlirrn is good
aoaj are mniea to altetxl.
MxuuiU. Lome, No. 10, I. a Q. T., Prudletoa
mu every TBarsdiy evening at o tfociv .v. mrui

rtn in gscd stamlirc are requested to attend.

Xortct. E-t-
iis asaoanccrae&ts ct b!rlJ, xnarrisfet

sad Cealbs, via bo insert! without cSarrs. Obituary
tJOUoe tUI be charged for aeoardinr to their length.

SZngte copies of the Eaxr Oseooxus, In mppea, for
rtttTTirg, caa be oWii-c- d at this oSoa.

W aarssa no retpncaThnitj far vicxi by
earrsspe-sea- ts.

Dr. J. A Knowles,

Dentist,
PEAcncE eis monasax crWax asdC-id- Q eocniic. A3 criers addressed

to a at Prreflrlnn. Orergy wig b ptogpUy attended
to. AS awk rstraatead, CU-ft- e aadaala.

r.T.Txtuss
OsIqsdt & ITilliamsoa, '

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
3 Xeste- -, erecea

TTTItL ATIXSD All, CALLS, DAT OS. KIGHT.
IT l prjEpfeisaa. O&ea oa iUia Stmt, opps-t- o

Drsr Ster.

HAINES & LAWRENCE,

Attorneys at Law,
eaeee crrv, oregon.

viU practice at lav ia a eerts ha Orefa a4 WiV.
Particar attcnlias paU to u ia Ktl.tr and
Cries counties.

DR. A. R. PENNINGTON,

DENTIST.
1. rin.v.tu.llr l. I I. T T" I . j. .11 , . .

pared to do all kind ! Dentiitry OSee at hi real.
enee near the sew church. Settling but first dis

work done. Jlr. rtfip!-Ujt- i aatisu hini ia lutttorl;

E. P. Eagan, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

S. ClIATILLA COtTOT. OHECOS Of
te ess Xiia Street.

J. H. Pruett, M. D.,

PllTSICIAX AND SURGEON,

rrxDixrox, oeicok,
Office at Kcsldcsc.

W. Whftcemi), M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

I0XXT0K, OEXGOK.

frrru. attend all calls, dat cb Nicnr
If wiih propam. All diaenei treatudhy H

UUtf asd very best sodes lor the cccslort of the atkot

W. C. McKay, M. D..

PHTSICIAX ASD SrRGE0

CXATILLA COUSTV, ORECUV
PZXDLET03T, the Pcndletoo BoteL

Dr, J. B. Lindsay,

JJfc SIJItGEOX AXD DEXTIST

It 55 located ptnrtnnitjy

IS PESDLETOS-
-, OIATILLA COOSTV.

TThere Us aerriots eas alnys te bad.

a"Scseirjr a, Spoolj-ity- -.

S. T. KXOX.

Attorney at Law.
'VTeaton, CzsatiZa Cosnty, Orrson.

riLL PEACTICE IX THE COCET3 OF T1I1

2TSpeci attention paid to Land --Uttinen and Co!
ec-o- cs.

Fred Page-Tusti- n,

(Sots ryrbc.)

Attorney at Law,
Asd Real Estate Bcokee.

atiestios cites to collection'sspecial Mattcra.
Loass negvUited end Coosty Oroen Voctu --04 1 a- -

CTTTCEIS COCET HOUSE.

s. v. uaxr.
Soury rcWc.

Turner & Bailey,

Attorneys at Law,
0EDEE3 EOCCHT ASD SOLD. LOASS

COUSTT

TOffic co itiia Slrttt cypoelte e Ccurt K99t.tl
rESPIXTOS, OEEC0S.

J. H. SiiTnt r be aaedated wKh m la all oestsited
tues in Ujc Circuit Court ftsra.

John A. Guy&r,

Attorney at Law,
PECTLETOX, OEEC0S.

WILL HLACTtCS IS ALL THE C0CB3S OF
Otesea. O&eo wkh Q.W. BaSey. e.

pgruthetoteL

"Wilson Hotel,
raiBtlll, Oregon.

H. A. WILSOS. FOEMEELT OF OELEASS,MVS. located on Front Street UmstiUa, vberc abe
has opened a first-das- t hotel. Tha bona ha been re.
Stted, the bed are excellent and the table will be rap-plie- d

with the very beat the market afierdi. TrateUen
wQl not reet atopplnj at tbii plaee.

S. W. U;e Comrnrea coackci atop here

"QTorp tuuncM ron can ecajre In. (5 to 33
JDJC'0 1 per day made by auj- - worker of either
sex, rl;Et in your own local!tic. Particulars and
maple worth t! int. Improve jour spare tiniest
this brndneoa. Addren Snnoj A Co., Portland, 3talnc

can mt money faster at work for us than at any.U this? else. Capital not zequlred; we will start you.
H2 per day at home made by the indnstrisu a. Hen,
woBtea, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work fur
m. Sow it the tisw. Costly ootit and term free.
Address Ttcz II Co., Auetats, Mame.

wee is your own town. SS tml&l Int. SoS66jrt- Beaacr, If you west a bsess at wUeh
let sstsiersex cu sake treat myall tbetiaw

tfcey work, write for particalars .to it uun is Co.,

srfUke.

VOL. 4.

Rotholiild & Baaii.
Saeoessors to S. KOTUCIULD,

RESPBCTFULLT CALL Til IATTKNTKiN
of UspsUUUthslrlarpJyIncrraKd a- -L

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

"HA ths acas4 UcCitia aSjrJeJ by their coat- -.loa esahias theta to ofer

At tke Very Lowest Rates.

Tbelr Stock will Matin as -- irelofore ol

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Gliiiia and Glassware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND GAPS,

Site., OEXto.,

Tecs ilnii tU fuarc b Lir aar
ilh eh the, may te cainaCtd v tW ktst aif t4r

Grain and Hides

kw otw PfSOlXKn: uXn la cs-- Ur- at iU HIOM

Cash Paid for Wool.

stoves
ASB

A.. ..luSY OF'TIHWARE

ii::::t-iro-x work.
(ai- - ,tr-:- , ppsli til C- -rt libit

VOSJ ii4l, lave mi band and for sale, a Cut

AHfVtsxnt of

Al -- Bl says keep aeooaplete assrtatti(

COOKING STOVI

ALL ELVDS 0?

ero' WO
Dne l Order at ahart taolics sal at very tr
prirct- -

a. w, wkr:

Yojl r 4 i

Centeiinial Breveiv
'llrlwn. Orr-- .

1XSTU INFO IU4 THE rLTJU-T,- H4

imiarrd tufuruUi litXU tlixllrtit oiulii). Try sim! be emttuj-txitUUX-iX

Tt:tXT, center i4 U-- 1

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKES
ESTAEXISflEO IS 15CI.

O. 3r30C'X.
Uancfactarer of Bread. Cakes, Pies, an ..'
CrxUcers. Firs Procf BoUdinp

Xstlst Ktrsct. Vtmllm u

A. M. SPARKS' SALOU..

PcadleteUt Orr;ua.

KEEPS OS 1IASD THE SAME COO!) OLD KfVZ

Main Klrcet, opiaalU tbe let cir.

Union Hotel,
CWATII.I.A, ... UKCUOS.

trHAVE HOBS, PaOITJETOfl

rruis iior.c is istiie dest wsoinos ri
X U't fa)" of xiuwt. Ocaa Ui "J rvJ UUU

U tlto uKlia liw Ikhu, TIc patroruu d the tcLUs
k solidtod. Mccs loar tke house fur fVatUcten,
Vsctesi, La Cnttds, UsJoa, BUr CUf and Bets

PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OKEGOX, MARCH If), 1S79.

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTKIIX STATES.

Cstra Srlon or CouErc-- .

i WsMiuvaiov, M&rek 1. The-- ojiinioa jne--
tawsf our oct iufoituttl isemberi ofIvaiU Lease that there is no ttrospect of the

nnal tiassAge el inJispeniable --ppropnsueu
bill during the short remainder of this e--

uen. senator vtmuom, cnatrman oi tne aiv
preprifition committee, savs that it will be
abolateJy ii possible to avert the necessity
fer aa extra session, unlcvs the Senate
p the ratmlry civil bill and also the leg
irifittve. xecattve bml judicial appropriation
biit beforr He will endeavor to
bob) the-- Sesute to an all night on with
a view to eof-piet- isg lb-- canstderatton ef
tbet are be-for-e adjoeraaieat, so at te
place Ibeta ia the hand cf a conference
tuaiBiwtee lor poss-iM- aiisastaMnt of the
i portsat eMFrr-a- ee belweeu the two hoeuei
by MMy afterBoea. Nearly SI boars
vriH 1st reqawstc fer the earottaent and

of the ianatately leag lull after
they are foasfy acted oa by both bote;.

Trrnh- - of rurtnnr.Vy M ei asetaber of Use (
vao H years aco vm a

s- -l ao ia We rtpefvu day smv $lt.l
AW to New 1 art rharcsx , was sit8ed
by ttse cosMt at special foa to five 4sys
ia tk cmv jsrssca for tk.-ft- .

XsfMir: sutl Iruporl.
Ilse Htsef of taebareaa of Utsttes rcnt

aa tic of esvtotU over iatpocU for JasMa-ry- ,
55.S7.S1. as ttststt $33,S.?19 fer

J asms iy of lite pteee.ias year, aad for the
yecr rtxltskg Jaacsry. 1S7V, SST.6?.tW3t a

ageiaet f 1 1C.TS1 .27 1 for tke preoedia; year
1'arlflr Coavt Ilerouiuteudatlona.

The co-ssa-
Hii r ia ebarce of the bM have

reeoB.nai.nl the insenioa in the sa4ry
civil SMropnlK UH of an itrs of $S.rXM
for tke of boring aa aruaian
weM at Bessicta, aad $29,004 fur the proteo.
tieti of taterests ia Alaska, aad

for the iatproreseeat of the anhUry
wagos roa-- Wtwrea Scoit-4wr- j; aad Ceasp
Stewart, Oregpn. j

oulrreure C'aiuuil tier--,
VTssBisaToy. Msrek t The eeafeteBee

coaMBitU ms the sstadrr cttil afsrofriatsea
bUt bcM agiJ aad as arsnt-- at Vmh tthmt J

m a eoafereaee- - en the furtisVc.- -
tioa lall. the Seaate ytet-tt- tg Us aatesd.
meat. The router oa the deacieaey bill
hare ae mm at aa aaderUaa-iia- :.

Array Ulll.
Marea 3 - At 5 ta-llro- cn set the eeis-ferea- ee

eeaieswitu oa fproptsetOB biHs
have eetlser aetaaliy or virtJJy sgreed apearep, ia reaanl to the legislative
aanrotariattoai taU aad amy salt. The
me-p-ert for tiwatat oa the two ket (

xuatea c&txUjtat to W very aapre-atsta- e. ;

there beias sporrallr a eVad lek oa all
tbek ptaVtical ieatares. There is ao (

rnf yaboeit the sraty rrorg-nta4- oa --erroa,
for the Hossee roaferes are wiHiap to Mrvle ,

theea oat, te to placed bv a tsagle pcvviMoa
that twoosoUotks shall be sCotwe! aatsl the
rrcgsairatKa eabfeet is --aally acted afaotu

ttlver aud Harbor laprasrrarola.
Wsstrraoxax. March 3 -- The neer

berbar bill as passed by the Seaate ptsmdes
for the foHowiac taerease ia the aasoaats
rraated by the Hee for th-- PaoiSc Coast '

ratprareeU : to nver, ier-- d
froat rS.e to the fell sraoaat of the

eettsaate. Canal aad locks at the
ea4a ef the Colombia river treat ?5.t0
te $1W.CXj0 ThefoHowias tatas were ed

by the Senate . For the cotaateaee
meat of a breakwater and harbor of ref age
at s-- efa peiat betweea Saa Fraacite. Cal,
aad the Straits of Faea as a majority of the
board of giaeers rosy determine, the pn
eral aad local iaterest of roatnterre leij;
cjiVred. $15t,WJ. to eoatiaac the tor-re- y

and tsdal olMervalioBs at the bar of the
Coia m river. HfiOQ. The Seaate also
reported new itcsas provtdiag for accurate
sarvey s of Alses h-t-

bor and bar aad the
Unsppsa river. Other Pacific Coast iteat ist
the Hoaoe bill reataia aachaaged, except
thM oa atotion of Sargeat, tbs Senate in-
serted tie reoBirement that the $6,000
granted for the continued impreveateat of
Oaxlind harbor shoald b? retarsed tathe
U. S. treasury on the first day of next Jaly,
salcm the right of the United States to the
bed ef the eatc-r- y aad training walls be se-ca-red

at the time free of expenses te the
farersmcat, by making the date Septexaber

of Jaly 1st, The items which
have been agreed to by both nesses, with
out cliaripe, are the fallowing: Wilmington
harbor, $12,000; Lower Willamette and
Cetaabia rivers to the sea, SIB.003; Upper
Willamette, $2,090, Upper Colombia and
Snake rivers. $20,000, aad also provides far
a sturvey of Petaloma creek end for a sarvey
of the Cotasabia nver at the Dalles, includ-
ing ptaas aad fpea cation for leeks asd a
canal around said obstruction.

I'olitlral Plunder.
Kew Voar, March 1. The Tweed asaasso.

at Greoawieh, Coca., bailt with money
plsadered from Kew York, as sold to-da- y

br Mrs. "Tweed to a New York broker for

I'ayment Pro vented.
At the suit of Henry W. Olmstcad, assigaee

of OKpbsnt A Co.- - China commission mer-chsct- e.

asd who also held a contract with
the Ptraviaa gpTernmest. again it Drexel,
Morgan asd Co., Judge Laaemore gave a
temporary injunction to-da- restraining tbo
defetfUnts and all others from paying over
to the Pcruvi&a govcramtnt any portion of
the proceeds from certain sales of nitrate ef
cod mentioned in the complaint.

Repcbllraii Kevlval.
The municipal elections held throughout

Maine to-da- y --how the usual general republ-
ican victories except in Portland, where the
Democratic Greenback combination candi-
date fer mayor squeezed in by 4G majority.

Pistol Practice.
Gusar Falls, N. Y., March 4. Iter. Sid-

ney M. Stray, pastor of the Presbyterian
chureh at Lake tit. George, while exhibiting
his revolver to his wife last night uiachsrgcd
it, wounding her. Thinking ho had thus
accidentally killed bis wifo ho placed the re-

volver to his own head and fired. The
voomjs aro not thought fatal.

A Tex a Tate.
A News special from Sherman says E.

Aycr. marabid of Whitetboro, was mur-
dered by desperadoes whom he was trying to
arrest .

Xratli In fbe Debris.
North Troy, Vt., March 4, During ad-

journment of court at Masonville yesterday
a crowd collected on the jtost office veranda,
when the roof gave way nnder the weight of
scar barying several persons. Leo. "Walker
was killed. Custom olficcr Gunn fatally in
jored, and n nifiabcr of persons seriously
wounded.

Court Convened.
Wamhsgtox, March 3. Tho U. S. Su-

preme conrt convened to-da-y after a recess
of four wfol-K- . All the justice were present
except Associate Justice Hunt. Mrs. Delva
A. Lockwood was admitted to practice.

Potter CoBitnlttee n I aerify Krparf.
WisHDiOToif, March 4. The report of the

Republican mtmljm of the Potter committee
is quite long.

? ThcT rrtkent their views nrnle r the tliaul.
vantage of not tmsessiug any indication of
ht the view, of the majority will The

original subject of their investigation was
the honesty or dishonesty of the election ia
Florida, Loatsianna, and South Carolina.
For two yearn prior to October, 1S78, Mr.
Tilden and his agents in season and out of
season had iterated and reiterated charges
ttui the canvassing boards ol the doubtful

! State had acted fraudulently and corruptly
in aiscnarce 01 ineiruaues. 11 thtse charges
had been fortifinl by any proof, the charac
ter of tnose wno made the charge vould b
of no consetjaence whatever. Ko man had
come forward to say that any bnbe m

or that any member of any canvass.
ing board iudicated any desire to betray his
trut. Hrerr intimation of that kind had
beeu traeetl to fcotne Democratit and there
etxi.

GeBcral Ilarlaw, whose condaet has re
eetvpd theeeaptisentaAf the majority, after
fall knowledge ef the workings of Cowgill's
men. suIbmU bis honesty of porjiote and that
of H other. Aa to the South CaroHna
boardjhe full free and uncontradicted testi
atony of Mr. Linn tatUfied e-- err man vho
heard it of tW aWsee of fraad in SoatL
Carolina.

Tbes eisaraea thM of fraaJacxl eotraMlost
i Lb aos-tl-r- ted astrttietK t j
1 kfit?irJ Jtmir r ) muhiI. !. '

rtded. The tribaasis in three Sutre decttled
ia favor ot Hayes. Stntehtwav the dtfrated
Iarty aad it sfeau set ap the assertion of
wreen; deiag. The romaHttfr- - have toiled
fro Aaast hut to)tc op that atteitioa.
Ia October the paUseaUoa ef riphir dis.
patrhes showed nnHastvely that the very
asea who have beea the loadest ta denoceia.
uoaofthe tribassis before they had failed
had theatselves eadraroied to eorraia these
tribasal with meney.

Thes secasstteni thea appeared to be
not the roaps-i- at of hoeest en, bat the
siasders of beatrs sabomers ef oerjary.

The fabric of alleged frasd the faHen wa,
hat the report of the atajerity is endeavor,

i&f to bsiild ap asain. and upon the eld
foen ttiettf. No wander then they prefer
red to sake a setar-t- e renartos the finhrra.

parties to the attempt--d brtberirs vrre
tK apoa tne stand, tfcry were farced to xi-at- K

the reeeipi aad traasmtssioa ef criaiaat-ia- c

each aad all of these.
Col. Petton, whose appcraaee before the

. . it i 1 .i,M-n- : - t ujiinrf 1 1 111. iv
have been selecthJ to bear the laryest
share of the be0en. Marten Marble
eceapted a diSerent sttstatioa. He had
pnor to the aseath of Orteber. 1S- T- Ukea
a very htch'teoed postties.
He had writtea the "Ark sad Shekash''
letter asd Lad otherwise eoedaeted hisaself
Joitily before ataakisd lie cosld set.
therrfore avotd aa attesapt to prr-cr- ve hm--
self. It wa sM far him U take the bold
positioa of South Weed, tlsat it was rtfht to
seize ttokn goods frota rohbers. Sech aa
srk of referre woaid have wrerke4 hsat loag
tofore rcaehiac Ararat. the
coeaatitw had tva profMtwa to bay the
Flood rrtamat; boartU, ia hi m bead
wit-- ?, two repise of I'rilec aad his own
reoeLre These he was oblseed to adaut.
aad also to adatit ths yabstasttsal artrrtey j

of the traae-atio- sf .

Colored Chlldreu lu Cube.
Ha 1 xs a, March I. The gveraeest bos

advised the ataasripaMty to estabHih vtbcels
for colored ehSdrea, aad wherever thi oan-s- ot

be riretaptly done, they shoaU be
ta white seheols.

ronxiGX Kns.

?xultJ Aaarrlrati ASLaira,
Loseos. March 2. A Capetown dispatch

tar that afiatrs m Trasrraal eaase coBiider-abl-e

anxiety It is rrperUU the repabticans
intend te reconvene the "Old Velks Road"
ditsolred br Sir Thophelat Schcpstone, asd
elect a President ef the republic. The coes-maad- er

of the Dutch station had seized and
sent back to Zeiss the cattle enptared asd
sold to settlers, es the groasd that the Zeis
might be expected to invade Transvaal to re-

capture their cattle. Many Boers are serv-
ing cfiiaently with Col. Wood's column, asd
Transvaal it itself threatened, both by the
Sceeeeai and by Kaffirs within its borders.

Wearers" VTast-s- .
The cotton masters of Lancashire

that Blackbara ttaxtiard list be gener-
ally adopted or the regulation of weavers
wage. Tho change implies a redaction.
Two thousand wearers at Coagletea already
rtfase to submit.

TbeSr-cretn- r ChaUatT'a Dealb.
Bintxxy, March 2. The publication of the

Russian secret press declares that governor
Chakeff had been condemned te death by
the Rauian socialistic society for inhuman
treatment of political prisoners. The publi-
cation charges the governor with beating
students nearly to death, aad concludes with
a declaration of "Death for rieath. terror for
terror. This is our ansa er to all threat and
persecuttoM of the government."

Foreign Items.
Yakoob Kahn, sea of Shere Ah, Ameer of

Afghanistan, telegraphs the Viceroy of India
that hit father is dead.

France and England will act together ia
Egypt and Kubar Pasha will be reinstated.
The Khedive will probably submit.

Russians aro proceeding to carry out the
treaty of Berlin in dismantling Arabia Tsbia,
and are fustrating the Bulgarian design to
burn Adrianople.

It is claimed that Germany must retort to
indirect taxation to render the empire finan-
cially independent ana relieve the individual
States from heavy contributions.

Queen Victoria is to visit Italy the latter
part of March, and will be handsomely re-

ceived and entertained by the King and royal
family. She will pass throngli Paris oa her
way.

American Collie.
Losdon, March 3. In the house of com-

mons to-ds-y Lord Geo. F. Hamilton, vice
president of the council, replying to a ques-
tion, said that as long as plenro-pneusnn- ia

exists as it is it would not I consistent with
tho contagious disease not to rescind the ex-

isting regulation.
Trade Troubles.

Trade difficulties continue. The county
miners association rejects the wages offered
by masters, and Clyde shipwrights are look-

ing to united action against employe.
Repulse aad Retreat,

The Viceroy of India telegraphs General
Stewart reports that General Biddulph's rear
guard was attacked at Knthii Xofchud by
3,000 AliiAi Doronis. The enemy was re-

pulsed with a loss of ISO men and pursued
till nightfall. British lost a major and five
natives killed, and a colonel aud eleven na-

tives wounded.
Plastic PrecAHlleu.

Beaux, March. 3. The president of the
imperial chancellory, Hon. Hosaian, reply-
ing to an interpellation in the rcichitag,
said tUct thf novernruent would not take for
granted that the rase of sickness reported at
St. Petersburg wa not a caw of the plague,
but would resume negotiation for the estab-
lishment of the international plague com-

mission.
Com lug-- CtiAUKo er Cabinet.

PAa--t, Marclt 3. Ab article ia La Fra.ce,
signed Girardiue, eys that tho cabinet has

lived iu tune and hat lost all power over the
majority, and that the aituation imperatively
requires the formation of a cabinet presided
over by the leader of the majority. It also
says that (he present ministry "ha but a
abort time to lire.

Krrstett 1'iaanrr- -.

Paris journals nnite in fariecs attacks
against Leon Say, Minister of Finance. A
Paris correspondent telegraphs that Leon
Say, who was former!" a clerk of the Roths-
child's, and known to be their partner in
many affairs, is attacked for his conduct rel
ative to the conversion of five per cent.
rentes, with a virulence which must nroba- -
bly lead to his resignation. It it a netori
out fact that the Ilothschilds on Wednesday
uti mauo enermoa parenktes ot nve per
eent. and almost depreciated prices.

Pronsnarrd fla.or.
Sr l'rrripi V,rAi..p.( niv;

declare, notwithstanding the opinion to the
contrary of the MedieiU Coramltsioaer, thai
the disease of the footman in St. Petenban?
i a rate of the Astrakhan pfasae.

Kevlnecf
MsmuB, March The resignation of the

eabiaet it considered inevitable. It it stated
that the King agrr with Martiae. Cetape
that a fasaje is aeceseary.

UrtlrojyJ hy rjre.
Tae e-- tle of Teroavea, where t'atletia,

late lUspreM of Mexiro redded, waa de-
stroyed by Sre March 1th She was safetr
reataved tm the royal palace of Ijaekea, near
Dfaeaele.

Tu VVittitlr-- M.

Psstt. Marec. 4. Francs wiM adriee
tlreeee to withdraw her eeeamitaleser asd
appeal to the powers with referesee to her
tee able with Tar key.

Xo .nl-r- n r rare.
Ucauy. March 1. -- The I'.t mneladea

frota speech's of ths Pope to jearnaJbt
aad rrekska4, that there is bat a sHgbt .

prospect ot peace between the Vatican asd
the

a
F-4-sea

. . . Suae, especially Oerawsy. '
aaus tae rope eoss.leraMy ae.lJ his '

PACIFIC U3A!T.

Itrno Haloed,
litaso. Merek 2-- - At abesit a aauter to

tbi raeraine, a fire roasmeaeed ia somewva haslditsg at tk west ead of the Was--
tr fTstsT .fsfsm-- K --oaV ff si-- s 1 1 1 , ft - t
was bsoviag frota the w--tt, aad before
water eoaM be get oa the --re it wxt bcrosd
eoDtoM. The iUs.es lear-- M fretn hoase la '

boase aad frota block to block. Pasie
ttnekest. half clothed peopb eaacht the astvala4e artteles aad left aB else to destrae-tio- a.

The firetaes were LeJple-- s. The
fierce aess of the wtsd aad iateauty of the
heat rradered it tsspAsstble to get ele
eaoattkt do asy good. In three bears oM

the bastaes part ot the towa was ia ashes,
the otily boase eseapsst; being the Mateaic
bailtet;. Two or three Oatral Paric
traia. tacladsag a tsfhtaiag traia, were

The condition of the tracks asade
it Bcry to trastfer the paavexers t the
VsTftata A Traekee trots acr-- s the rtver to
00 t" Virsiasa. The soas. as sear as tu be
eaWted at thit time, is about $I,0C.eX),
wita ostyaiioat tl,tXJ inscnsce. Five
hvej sre iiaewa t be Jot, as feUew Mrs.
John Beck, John Riley and three traapt.

The gale earned Warise piece ef timber
fer aMt. Several boatc Mtaated two mile i

dsn iv. r.-- U,. I if. ,

worklsg ttBexhaai led the white ferred the i

Chinese te work est the eagiae. Cttuesa
are throwiag open their doers te theheae- -
ie--, asd are doiag all they caa to relieve .

dutrest. The fire ealy stopped when all
was destroyed- - Reao ts bow a sabarb with-
out a tows, asd great fears are entertained
a to it ability to survive the shock.

CoBslltallaaal Conveatloa Eaded.
Sax Faiscxvt. March 3. The Ceastita-lioa- al

Convention to-l- ay adopted aa address
to the people, asd after a number ef presen-
tation to Prr-td- est Hoge asd other eSeers,
aad the rrsoleliea asd speeche. adjoaraed
sine die.

An Old Hlary.
Joieph Kecntz, a butcher on 057 Mission

street, cosusitted saicida forenoon br
thcotisg. The ball penetrated the left
breast. DiScsltice in meney matter it as-
signed as the cause of the act.

Keller for Bene.
Rouatree A McClcre, grocers, have or-

dered their agest at Reno te supply the
wast of su5errrs by the fire to the extent of
his ability. It is probable that there will be
a meeting of merchants te erganixe a relief
movement.

Fatal Tall.
At 30 this evening. W.J. Weathall, a

well known neck-ti- e manufacturer, ia at-

tempting te get on a car of the Market street
line, fell nnder the wheels, which passed
over both legs, catting them ol above the
knees. Hit injuries are probably fatal.

Robbers Kelreat,
Srocrro, March 3. Jas. Hopkins, against

whom the list grand jury fe --ad thirteen in
dictment fer car robberies, asd confined in
the county jail awaiting trial, escaped at 7 I

o'clock this evening. Hopkins asd Clark.
asotcer car roooer, who occupied the tame
cell, were this morning permitted to air their
blankets in the beer yard. As usual
both were locked up 13 the celL Five min-
utes thereafter they called to Jailer Gisn for
their blankets, pretending to have forgotten
to take them up stairs. Jailer Gina allowed
Hopkins to no out of the cell for the blank
ets. Returning, Hopkio sand Clark grasptrh
the jailer, trying to lock him in the cell, but
alter a hard fight asd struggle he freed him-e!- f.

Meantime Hopkins escaped through a
back door, climbing over the jail. Wtten last
beard frcta he was traveling north.

Burned Irt XU-U-ry.

Sosom, March 3. At an indignation
meeting held ht President Hayea and
Chas. V. Stewart, a member of the Constitu-
tional Convention, were burned in effigy.

Tste Rales el Reao.
Rcco, March 3. The sensation to-d-ay is

tho late fire. Nearly all of 10 blocks were
destroyed. The remain ot one man were
found on tho sito ot the four mill, making
six known to have been burned. A citixens'
relief committee was crganixed last night,
and they are bnsy to-d- ay distributing sup-
plies.

Insurance men aro busy making estimates
of loss. It is impossible yet to give many
figures. Pacific Insurance Company lost
$5,500; Faneuil, $3,750; Lyconing. $3,400.

Virginia sent several thousand dollars'
worth of goods, and a lot of bedding will ar-
rive from Carson this evening. Telegrams
aro being received from all parts proffering
relief, but wo will not need any more.
Those who escaped are doing all they e&a to
relieve distress, and all aro housed. Sosi-ne- s

men are putting up temporary structures
and already several are opon.

Another fire occurred iu a Chinese wash
house this morning. Loss trifling.

Aid From the Legislature.
Citsos, Xot March 3. A bill pissed

both houses placing 10,000 ia tho gorer-ncr- 'a

hands to afford relief to the Renos

CalifariilB Ceatlllntlea.
Bas Fxsctsco, March 4. Tke working-en'- s

delegation to the constitutional con- -

NO. 25.

f.! rtnlion reie received at the ferry on their
I arrivtl from Sacramento by the ward preti- -
! aenu, neaacti Dy the tenth ward Independent
! Kide. and escorted to Horticultural hall,

where speeches were mado and resolutions
passed endorsing the new constitution and
calling upon the workingmen's party to sup
port it.

l.low Ply rrjetated.
At the Grand Opera House hut evening

the Passion plav was crodnred. Fnrwiml
days past the press and pulpit have attacked
me unuenaiung vigorously, and there was
some expectation that the performance would
not be allowed to go on In fact the Board

; Supervisors this evening passed to print
' an ordinance forbidding tne production of

J 1'J lu w"'c" tee uie 01 wesus Ltinst or
, nJ scriptaral occurrene; wa portrayed; tut
i i4 llle ordinance cannot take immediate ef- -
, tte performance is likely to run a week
! lwo ll 11 tteu lth &ant patronage, f

! " --"" ruiciiouaceu
e,r'nlfS m P0101 o numbers and character,

3, Prfffac received with re--
eii, the miie ei telle tit and the priadiJAl
characters well sustained. The last act,

3. the tableau of the descent frota
the erest, from Keabea's celebraU-- J rjini--
lag. esaUtod. which eaased some little

' ernfasoa. the audience being ia doabt as to
whether the perforatance was over or not en-t- it

the autter wan tplained to them. Aside
frota lheiBaraoneof a representation

t of the fciad on iheatrieal boards, there was
notbta in the perfenaasee to shock the v-c--

stbiKties of the most fosiulioa.
British Colaaahlo.

ViCTOtu. March 2. -- Cattle are rerorted
dying where a thaw has set in.

The steamer Dakota sailed Saturday for :

a--s raacssco, ana ice :eoxaijp isptre
arriveil this morning frea Saa Francisco,

llorse-- s EafereJ
Sss Pastci-o- . March 4. Kocislio

for the Pacific Blood Hurse Asioriuifin
namber U. besides neatly as masyfar
Lrro stakes. The meeUne is xrcted la be
a great saeret.

Serleaalr HL-hb- ei.

Aboat three o'clock this mornisir while a
wake was besaz held wver the body of & r--iw I

tuated Dwyer on Kstosa street, sear Third, !

a ttraager. faaase ttaxsows. intredaced htm- -. . . . .lf . -- . w. t 1 a- un unswru aa wa pet OCX. '.. . .If I it: 'c is nii oaisNe. aaa wnea three of
tk P"ieipasu left the house, he attacked

-3 tubbiag two of thea serioasiyasd
l Msaauy.

ko--ti-ii Srn jw--
Ssxt Litr, March I. Yesterdsy at Park

Cty James Merer shot aad fata'Ir wotrsded
Jacob Sssith
.. rv. Cisco PBBBi'rc harket.

Sox FK-scrt-
ce. March S.

narr Brxrsrca.
WHEAT Qsiet asd easier. Beyers j

'

beddtsg 3. Choice sold at $1 Te). New
York market ttrenc at 51 Oac.1 IS per bs.

" " :

enpv v . . 1 ... rv . . VJ . ci.isi v
FLOP!: DartVsd ZZZ7-- ., '

IJatcxoo, exarch 5.
WUE.VT-- ,e per bashtlkid for April

skit very.
areas p PtiriTCB.

WHEAT - Market feraH cereal aected, .. . . ... - 1

UJ raoa caatisg tsess 10 rale dan asd 1

7 . Caotre te extra choice rniHirz asd 1

ntra choice shipping qnauKe, $1 C3l 70. !

ag sale were SOJ teas choice 10 extra 1

vi .,-- . i

n 1 v-.-:, .

offered at $1 2d. Xo tale.
FLOCK Dull and uncharged. Baainns

!

oaly joblisit.
I'OTATOES CaluersLs All varieties Ia

ojerMc wits no detaasd for round lots or
poor qualities. Best Hsstboldt quotable i
$1 ICX5.I 13 also reds or kidsejrt. Tomales
ami Petalastas 1 OOJl 10. River beds '
rtfLSZT S T" , - , . - , - ,

istf xr sal joooiBg tots at--
hvrred free bring nruil advaaees. Bound
lets fer cesssmpties will sot bring mere
than quota liens,

OXIOXS--S5 00.

C0XGRESSI0XAL.
Keaaie.

WsstirsaToy, Mar. I.
Windem reported aa amendment to the

legislative, judicial and executive appropria-
tion biH; placed oa the calendar.

Consideration of the sssdry civil appro-
priation bill was resumed.

Hoar's mo tioa to lay oa the table as
amendment of the committee appropriating

000 for the payment of arrears of army
transportation due such land grast railways
as compensation ws withheld under the
art of June 16th aad 22d, 1S74, asd March
3d 15, asd which hare since been found
entitled to compensation by judgatest of the
supreme court, was rejected.

Edmund submitted aa amendment to pay
such reads as have cot received aid in gover--
eminent coads; agreed to.

The amendment Df the committee was then
sreed to aa amended.

iisfue.
After on hour's debate oa th sugar biH,

Bobbins withdrew the bill, utatisg it would
not bo brought back this session.

Several bills were passed as reported from
the public lands committee, including one
for the protection of settlers on public had,
asd providing that settlement csder pre
emptioa or homestead laws shall create a !

eotrrt between the al l!ia I

settlers.
Eden from the claims committee, reported

a bill for payment of claims allowed try ac-

counting oQcers of the trcasurr to the sum
ot $250,000; passed.

Senate amendments to tho deficiency bill
were non concurred in aad a conference or--

Jdertd.
The Senate bill furslthiBg trusses to dis- -

abld soldiers; passed.
The House defeated Bobbin's motion to

vote oa the sugar bill.
Burchard supported the bill and opposed

Garfield's amendments.
Whitthome moved to suspend the rules

and adopt t-- e resolution setting apart Mon-
day at 10 A. M., tor consideration of the re-
port ot the naval committee oa
Robeson; defeated. Yeas 123, nan 112, aoi
two thirds.

A motion to suspend the rales aid pxu
patent law; rejected.

Bice moved to suspend the rules aad con-aid- er

Senate billfor completing the Northern
Pacific; rejected.

Kettate.
WosHisaTos Mar. 3.

Br a voto of yeas 21 aays 35, the Senate
refused to take up the river aad harbor bill,
and on ugsttioa of Wiadosi took up the
bill ai-ii- ag appropriatioas for legislative,
exec-ti- ro asd jadicial expe-eea- of thegov-rame- -t

for tho fisoal year tading Jaaa SO,

1S80, aad for other expense.
On atotion of Saeaeer the Seaaia fook ap

the river ;a4 aarWWII, bat wiihoat
He ceaaideiwtien took a recess

ntlr2r. M.
SaIAtS-B- I MK.

The Seaale reaMeVIed oa Saaday at 2
o'clock.

She t&isf Qxtpnm.
rates of ADVEirnjujfo, yy cum

1. tai 1 JT
1 Hto sim t w w yat

i O) M t M ii eu i..aiwhe, O JW It l) KM Iftfoctet X An . i.i i..i ima . . .- - - v t .jV4utna.
I C4uua..
I 14 CO 99

SoUu ia L. OJoran ces- -i per fine. Snt lowr.Uand Mcetreadisab-ntM- nt iowrtiuc.
Kdt erUtmi Ufis unLI. nar-H- .

The credentials of Wad Hampton were
placed on file.

The river and harbor bill was considered
nader the five rninute rule.

An executive sessiou was tha held.
After executive seuion, the

of tLe House on Senate amendments
to the river and harbor bill was an not:need.
The Senate issisted and conference waa or-
dered. The census hill was then airreed ta
with House amendments.

Davis of IUinoia called an a bill for the
relief of totally blind soldiers.

conference report on fortiacatioa bill wa
agreed to. and the bill passed.

--iMlillan called cp the bill aoDrorjrialic?
for the payment of elaisrs reported by the
southern claims coaraisiion; paiaed.

Wibon sabmitted a report ef cccfee
on the dectenry app.epritioa tiil; agree. 1

to.
Windoa sebmilt--d a eoafercace report on

the saadry civil bill, bat Edmcais obje.-te- d

w us present cxNmueritMVQ, it wa tempor.
rily bid aside

ft IIUU-- .
ssnraaiT xtoBr aaaitot.

Springer presented a report aad rrlauonfar the imptebaBest af Coo. V. Sirrd, V
S. mfsister to Chiaa TlIsei. rfaedto consider ii

The vet taeu w then read. At rtit was heard with eiasa aUestiec. bat before
h--if of it waa read bat fVw aakisuined the
semblsaee of Kuerrtae;

The asendaest of eottuaMtee for pans.,
the ssathem c4sij eoa.35t-.Ua- er at'fbr
rate of $6,0?X) per aatstea earh, iastead of
?'2,V0,
were agreeil to.

wrsr.11 sraaiosr.
The Hoase met at 5 S X. M. ia eesUaua

tioa of Satsrd-T- 'a setrioa. asd after reeetv.
i&S sssdry civil Ull from Senate, soa-eo- s.

cumd in Senate asend-aess- s, aad apjnted
a comaittee of eoafereaee of Alii as, ILsIe
and Hewitt.

Hecse then took a rees tiU 19 57.
At that time Atkins stated that the confer

ence coTBrarttee en scadryeril wcli
PTobably come te a ooacfasioa :n the course
of the day, asd epos hot motion Hesse took
fcrtser recess tfH S oesei

The Hesse reassesaUel at 3 P. M. whes a
message

. .
from

r..tbeftesateasaaasced
. . - . the coa

icicrx ca:iiu on post apprepna- -
tios bdl not able to ajrreeaad askjagraaother
ccsmittee.

Bloast. Ciyser aad lUker were reap-
pointed, farther recess tales fer fiftees
Bisates.

Hewitt from enferetsee eos-cat- tee oa army
appropriation 14M, reported that the cossit-te- e

had cot beea able to agree. fcrtser
cecferesee wa. ordered, asd Hewitt, Sparks
asd Foster were reappointed, aad Uosse
took farther reeesa far half aa hoar.

Wsx5nwr. March Z.
The first hoar was passed indicsossrof

bevintss es the speaker s table. Bill ia re-lar- ies

te the Xerthera Pacific aad Eassas
raase nnroa.it were referrra to the cam- -
tmtlee ol the whole.

The btH rriatcg to hot-este-
od settkarsts

Usd w,tii ratkoad Kmiu; pas.
Cosferesce oa iea btH was agreed

to by a strict party vote.
The report ef the ee-asa- oc expendit-

ure- ef. the State dept-tsu-st far ispeach- -
3nr sz 1 .eo t-- r j ar a t,t- r'

Mvr. 3 .
Xes concurre&re of the Heeue hi the Sen-

ate ta the nver asd TrMr bill
was aasossced. The Seste iasisted aad a
coaftresce was ordered.

Th. cesses btH was agreed to with Heae
smesa imests.

Davit IHinoi called cp biH for relici of
UtaBr blind soldiers: passed.

Sargtst submitted a reaoisuea directing
tie fcccrrtory of tb? b,tt ta farsisit for the
isfermatios ef the Seste.. . . reports

- - - of the
sarvey 01 tae riarn aad stau isler--
oceanic ship canal rostes made is Isl with
arompasyxag papers; agreed to.

Tie cosferesce report oa the
bill was agreed to; btH rusted.

McMillan called np the bl3 spprcrLuiss
for the payment ot claims reported by the
southern claims commisaira; passed.

Wilson submitted a report of the ccslex-esc- e
committee oa the deficiency appropna-tio- a
bill; agreed to.

Wlsdcxa sabmitted a coray rence report oa
the sundry civil bill, bat objected
to its present consideration ; tempo rrIy laid
aside.

Allison made a report from the committer
oa cosferesce oa disagreeing amesdsesAs
to tie river asd harbor kill, aad it was
agreed to.

Oa notion of Brace, -i- r--- of the iCs-siisp- pi

levee committee, the Senate took cp
the House bill reported by from, that
committee providing for the crgasintiioB ef
a Mfvsmippi improvement comadssioa-- It
appropriates $250,000 for tho pavasextof
expenses asd for surveys, the wsik to be
executed from time to time as appro priotioa?
may be made for that purpose.

Senate disagreed to a motion of Chasdler
to by the bill ca the table.

House.
Wasxsxarcx, March 4.

Chasdler at C0 A.M. made a report frosi
the committee appointed to investigate the
charges contained ia the letter ot special
ageat Williams against the speaker, Car- -

r TPTvri y V . f),t . a . V. ...
The report which . ...! Itf,.
statement of wrong made ia the letter was
without evea the semblance of truth,

Batier offered a resolution reciting that
the ssii-octa- l letter of WillLuas, sfeeial
agent of the treasury department, showed
him to be unfit for the position asd reqaeat-in- jj

his dismissal.
The Senate bill for the appoiatmeat of

James Shields as Brigadier general oa the re-
tired list was takea from the speaker's sable
and passed; yeas 113, cays 56, the speaker
voting in tho affirmative to make the neces-
sary two thirds majority.

Rapid Transit.

Oao hour from tho Rtttcrr to Harlem
Iu what an age of wonders we do lire.
Yet while one has been almost living
through the air on an elevated railway,
axiriihilating space and

time," let use see how far tho metropolis
itself has gone. In an hour it has
moved over 1,000 miles from "West to
East Within the same hour it has
traveled about 65,000 miles around the
sun, and drawn br the sun it has been
making a third journey around a ceatral
point in the constellation Hercules at
the rate of 150,000,000 of mile per
year. This rapid transit through space
is without now, confusion or rollision.
The tracks are unworn, the motors need
no fresh, fuel and accidents aro unknown.

Married men aro apt to forget that if
it bad xot been for their mothers-in-la-

they would not have their wives.


